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The present study is the ﬁrst neuropsychological investigation into the problem of the men-
tal representation and processing of irreversible binomials (IBs), i.e., word pairs linked by
a conjunction (e.g., “hit and run,” “dead or alive”). In order to test their lexical status, the
phenomenon of neglect dyslexia is explored. People with left-sided neglect dyslexia show
a clear lexical effect: they can read IBs better (i.e., by dropping the leftmost words less fre-
quently) when their components are presented in their correct order.This may be taken as
an indication that they treat these constructions as lexical, not decomposable, elements.
This ﬁnding therefore constitutes strong evidence that IBs tend to be stored in the mental
lexicon as a whole and that this whole form is preferably addressed in the retrieval process.
Keywords: irreversible binomials, neglect dyslexia, neglect syndrome, lexical retrieval, neuropsychology,
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INTRODUCTION
Our language faculties allow us to produce and understand a
potentially inﬁnite set of word combinations (Chomsky, 1965).
However, this does not necessarily imply that the normal usage
of language always occurs via a full parsing of whatever linguis-
tic information we are presented with. There are indeed word
sequences that,because of some peculiar characteristics,are likely
tobestoredasawhole.Someexamplesarecollocations,i.e.,expres-
sionsofmultiplewordswhichcommonlyco-occurinagivenorder
(e.g.,“attheendof,”“inrelationto”),idioms,i.e.,wordphrasesthat
have a meaning different from their literal meaning (e.g.,“to kick
the bucket,” “to spill the beans”), compounds, i.e., words made up
by other existing words (e.g.,“black hole,” “pickpocket”), and irre-
versible binomials (IBs), i.e., word pairs linked by a conjunction
(e.g.,“hit and run,” “dead or alive”).
Therearetwomainreasonswhyourmentallexiconcouldstore
wordsequences:frequencyof usage(Bybee,2007),andtheopaque
relationship between the meaning of the single words and the
meaning of whole structures, when the meaning of the whole
sequence cannot be derived analytically by the meaning of the
constitutive elements (Libben, 1998).
The present study focuses on IBs,which are complex linguistic
constructions found in both Romance and Germanic languages.
In Italian and in English, as well as in other languages, IBs usu-
ally consist of two words conjoined by a copulative or disjunctive
conjunction(e.g.,“biancoenero,”blackandwhite;“oraomaipiù,”
now or never),in some cases accompanied by one or more prepo-
sitions (e.g., “in fretta e furia,” in a rush, lit. in rush and fury;
Malkiel,1959;Masini,2006).Thetwoconstituentsmustbelongto
the same lexical class.
As the adjective irreversible suggests, the order of the elements
in an IB cannot be reversed. The Italian sentences in Figure 1 can
be used as examples.
InFigure1AtheIB“acquaesapone”(lit.waterandsoap)shows
an idiomatic, non-compositional meaning. The reversed order is
unacceptable.
InFigure1Bthesamesequence“acquaesapone”becomescom-
pletelydifferentbecauseof itsreferential,non-idiomatic,meaning
(water and soap), and the order can be freely reversed.
ForIBs(asforallotheridiomaticwordsequences)itislogically
necessarythattheinformationaboutthewholesequencemeaning
isstoredsomewhereinthelong-termmemory.Inlightof thiscon-
sideration,a crucial issue concerns how this information is stored
and accessed. Evidence related to multi-word sequence represen-
tation and processing mainly comes from studies of idioms (e.g.,
“to cry over spilled milk”) and compounds (e.g.,“black hole”).
The “lexical” models, which were initially proposed for idiom
processing,postulatedthatidiomsarestoredinthementallexicon
as multi-words sequences and can be retrieved as such (Bobrow
and Bell, 1973). On the other hand, according to “non-lexical”
theories, idioms are represented as conﬁgurations of lexical items
but whole-sequence representations are not stored in the mental
lexicon. For example, according to the Conﬁguration Hypothe-
sis (Cacciari and Tabossi, 1988), an idiom initially undergoes a
word-by-word processing (just as a non-idiomatic sentence) and
theidiomaticmeaningisretrievedonlywhenenoughinformation
isaccumulatedtoidentifythewordsequenceasanidiom.Accord-
ing to the hybrid model of idiom representation (Sprenger et al.,
2006) idioms are not treated as unitary lexical items at the word
formlevel,butatahigherlevelof representation(i.e.,superlemma,
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FIGURE1|( A )Example of irreversible binomial. (B) A corresponding non-binomial sequence.
Sprenger et al., 2006). Recent ﬁndings on idiom processing seem
to support non-lexical models,since there is evidence that syntac-
ticanalysisoccursalsoaftertheidiomaticexpressionisrecognized
(Peterson et al., 2001).
Theories on the representation and processing of compound
words mainly derive from the theories on morphologically com-
plex words. Traditionally two competing classes of theories about
the representation of complex words have been proposed: the
“full-listing” theories (Butterworth, 1983; Bybee, 1995) and the
“decomposition”or“full parsing”theories (Taft and Forster,1976;
Libben et al., 1999; McKinnon et al., 2003; Taft, 2004). After
an initial debate about these opposing theories, a compromise
known as“dual-route”theories,has gained ground. There are sev-
eral variants of “dual-route” theories, but all of them share the
claim that words can be either stored as a whole or be decom-
posed into their morphological constituents (Caramazza et al.,
1988; Sandra, 1990; Zwitserlood, 1994; Baayen et al., 1997; Isel
et al., 2003). Different types of complex words can be processed
preferentially via one route rather than another. For example,
very frequently used items and, in the particular case of com-
pounds,opaqueones,canbestoredandprocessedmoreefﬁciently
in their full form. In contrast, less frequent items and trans-
parent compounds can be preferably subject to decomposition.
Compounds have largely been studied using different experimen-
tal paradigms, such as lexical decision (e.g., Juhasz et al., 2003;
Duñabeitia et al.,2007) or priming (e.g.,Jarema et al.,1999),with
different experimental techniques such as recording eye move-
ments(e.g.,Juhaszetal.,2003;Inhoff etal.,2008;Kupermanetal.,
2008), or ERPs (e.g., Koester et al., 2004; Koester et al., 2007; El
Yagoubietal.,2008),andwithpatientswhohavebrainlesions(for
recent reviews see Chiarelli et al., 2007; Semenza and Mondini,
2010; Semenza et al., 2011b). The large majority of these stud-
ies converge in suggesting that compounds are decomposed at an
early stage of their processing, regardless of their transparency.
However, the evidence of early parsing often does not exclude
the role of a whole-word form. Indeed, recent results suggest that
together with compound parsing, whole-word forms may affect
early processing, and that multiple sources of information are
taken into account in compound processing (Kuperman et al.,
2008).
To our knowledge no previous study has ever investigated
the mental representation of IBs. One study (Siyanova-Chanturia
etal.,2011)focusedonnon-idiomatic“reversiblebinomials,”word
phrases composed of two words and a conjunction. Whereas the
word order in IBs is ﬁxed, in reversible binomials it is not, and
reversing the order of constituents does not change the over-
all meaning of the word pair (e.g., “groom and bride,” “bride
and groom”). However, one word order is usually preferred to
the other, and occurs more frequently (Masini, 2006). In their
study, Siyanova-Chanturia et al. (2011) investigated the effects
of several psycholinguistic variables on different eye movement
measures. Their main ﬁndings were about the effects of bino-
mial frequency, indicating that a whole-sequence representation
of reversible binomials affects reading.
Thedatapresentedintherelevantliteraturepointtotwooppo-
sitehypotheses.Accordingtotheoriesonidioms,awhole-sequence
representation would play a signiﬁcant role only in the later stages
of processing (e.g., Cacciari and Tabossi, 1988; Sprenger et al.,
2006).Incontrast,recenttheoriesoncompounds(e.g.,Kuperman
et al., 2008) suggest an early inﬂuence of representation of both
constituents and whole words. The very recent study of Siyanova-
Chanturiaetal.(2011)onreversiblebinomialssupportsthislatter
hypothesis in that only a frequency effect of the whole binomial
(and not of single words) was found.
The present study is the ﬁrst neuropsychological investigation
concerningtheproblemof thementalrepresentationandprocess-
ing of IBs (preliminary data on a lesser number of participants
have been presented at the Academy of Aphasia conference held
inAthens in 2010,seeArcara et al.,2010). In order to test the lexi-
cal status of IBs,the phenomenon of neglect dyslexia is exploited.
Reading IBs in terms of neglect dyslexia may indeed contribute to
understandingif andwhenawholerepresentationcanbeaccessed
during lexical processing.
Neglect dyslexia is a deﬁcit that commonly follows right hemi-
sphere damage: it is characterized by an impairment in reading of
letters, words, or strings of words located in the contra-lesional
(i.e., left) visual space. Errors produced in word reading are often
omissionsandsubstitutionsof theleftmostportionof thewordor
of the string of words. The literature on neglect dyslexia suggests
thaterrorsmaybeinﬂuencedbythelexicalstatusofthetarget.The
nature of stored lexical knowledge seems to partially compensate
forattentionalproblems(Arduinoetal.,2002).Moreconspicuous
components of a word, such as, for instance, the head of a com-
pound, seem more resistant to the deﬁcit (Semenza et al., 2011a).
A similar investigation related to IBs is thus conducted here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty participants with left neglect were recruited for the present
research. All patients were Italian native speakers who showed
signs of neglect dyslexia for the left side of the visual space as
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a consequence of a right hemisphere lesion. They were recruited,
for the most part, through the I.R.C.C.S1 Ospedale S. Camillo,
Lido di Venezia (Italy) and a few participants were tested in their
homes. Neglect was assessed through the Behavioral Inattention
Test (BIT). Table 1 reports descriptive data about participants.
The location of the bulk of the lesions is reported as the best
approximation allowed by available neuroimaging data (CT scans
or MRI).
STIMULI
Eachpatientwasaskedtoreadatotalof 108stimulialoud.Theset
ofstimuliincluded36IBs(e.g.,“bottaerisposta,”sparringmatches,
lit.hitandanswer).AllIBsusedintheexperimentwerecomposed
of two content words (henceforth, constituents) connected by a
linking element. Constituents of IBs were mostly nouns,or,in few
cases,adjectives or adverbs.
The experiment also included two different types of control
stimuli: (1) 36 reversed binomials (RBs) in which the order of
1Istituto di Ricovero e Clinica a Carattere Scientiﬁco,tr. Institute of Hospitalization
and Care with Scientiﬁc Orientation.
the content words of the binomials was reversed (e.g., “∗risposta
e botta,” answer and hit); (2) 36 non-binomials (NBs), verbal
sequences of two words in which the ﬁrst constituent of a bino-
mial was replaced with a random word (e.g., “pugno e risposta,”
punchandanswer)andthesecondconstituentwaskept.NBswere
included to control the possibility of guessing the ﬁrst component
of an IB, while relying only on the second one. All the stimulus
variables considered are listed in Table 2. Length was calculated
as the total number of letters composing the stimulus. Frequency
was calculated as the number of occurrences in a corpus of writ-
ten Italian (http://dev.sslmit.unibo.it/corpora/corpora.php). The
neighborhood size of a word was calculated as the total number
of words that could be formed by replacing one letter of a tar-
get word. The in-between category (IB, RB, and NB) differences
were investigated by means of separate ANOVAs. The length of
the ﬁrst content words was signiﬁcantly different among the cat-
egories [F(2, 105)=5.78, p <0.005]. Post hoc analyses showed
that the length of the ﬁrst constituent (LENGTH_FIRST) was
longer in RBs and NBs than in IBs (all ps<0.01). A signiﬁcant
difference was also found in the length of the second constituent,
[F(2,105)=5.60,p <0.005].Posthoc analysisshowedthatsecond
Table 1 |Age, years of education (Educ.), lesion site and performance on BIT conventional (BIT conv.), and BIT behavioral (BIT behav.) for each
patient.
Patient Age Educ. Lesion site BIT conv. (max 146) BIT behav. (max 81)
1 46 17 Temporo-parieto-occipital 111 54
2 77 5 Posterior 114 49
3 73 5 Posterior 113 48
4 68 8 Posterior 114 49
5 75 5 Temporo-parieto-occipital 29 10
6 41 13 Fronto-parieto-occipital 38 Not available
7 63 13 Parietal 72 47
8 53 5 Fronto-temporo-occipital 40 21
9 40 13 Temporo-parietal 126 61
10 47 8 Fronto-parietal 88 13
11 63 13 Fronto-temporal 124 64
12 54 13 Fronto-temporo-parietal 122 61
13 65 8 Fronto-temporo-parietal 54 17
14 71 13 Temporo-parietal 31 8/81
15 65 8 Sub-cortical 38 11
16 62 3 Fronto-temporo-parietal 51 9
17 86 5 Temporo-parietal 64 59
18 83 4 Temporo-parietal 92 Not available
19 79 5 Fronto-parietal 74 42
20 79 5 Temporo-parietal 81 25
21 74 5 Sub-cortical 120 70
22 71 8 Temporo-frontal 115 34
23 81 17 Frontal 136 74
24 59 17 Posterior 110 45
25 64 8 Posterior 90 41
26 55 8 Sub-cortical 87 39
27 66 8 Parietal 113 52
28 79 5 Posterior 33 9
29 51 13 Temporo-parietal 87 39
30 67 13 Sub-cortical 40 21
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Table 2 | Stimulus variables.
Example IB, “toccata e fuga”
tr. hit and run
RB,“*fuga e toccata”
tr. run and hit
NB, “*caduta e fuga”
tr. fall and run
Whole stimulus – log frequency (FREQ_WHOLE) / / /
Whole stimulus – length (LENGTH_WHOLE) 13.78 (2.27) 13.78 (2.27) 14.58 (2.03)
First word – log frequency (FREQ_FIRST) 9.56 (2.28) 8.74 (2.39) 9.03 (1.76)
First word – length (LENGTH_FIRST) 4.80 (1.06) 5.83 (1.68) 5.61 (1.22)
First word – neighborhood size (NEIGH_FIRST) 6.14 (3.58) 6.08 (5.23) 4.92 (3.71)
Second word – log frequency (FREQ_SECOND) 8.74 (2.39) 9.56 (2.28) 8.68 (2.35)
Second word – length (LENGTH_SECOND) 5.83 (1.68) 4.80 (1.06) 5.83 (1.68)
Second word – neighborhood size (NEIGH_SECOND) 5.30 (4.51) 5.50 (4.67) 5.44 (4.24)
Probability of guessing the binomial given the ﬁrst word (PROB_FIRST) 0.06 (0.15) / /
Probability of guessing the binomial given the second word (PROB_SECOND) 0.09 (0.19) / /
The table shows the mean values (SD) of all the stimulus variables considered in the experiment.
constituents(LENGTH_SECOND)wereshorterinRBscompared
to IBs and NBs.
The characteristics of experimental stimuli were further
exploredbymeansof separatet-tests,conductedforeachstimulus
typeandeachpsycholinguisticvariable,contrastingtheproperties
oftheﬁrstandthesecondconstituents.Theseanalysesshowedthat
thefrequencyoftheﬁrstconstituentofIBswassigniﬁcantlyhigher
than the frequency of the second constituent of IBs [t(35)=3.01,
p <0.005]. These results, however, are not surprising: frequency
seems to contribute to determining the order of the constituents
within a binomial with a preference for highest frequency words
in the ﬁrst position (Fenk-Oczlon, 1989). The length of content
words in IBs was also different [t(49)=−3.73, p <0.001]. This
difference can be systematically observed in binomials (Jespersen,
1905) and seems to reﬂect rhythmic preferences.
To further rule out the possibility that the performance of
experimental participants is related to a simple guessing strat-
egy, the probability of guessing the whole binomial when only
part of the information on the stimulus is available was consid-
ered. Two different probabilities were computed, only for IBs:
the probability of guessing the whole binomial given the ﬁrst
word (PROB_FIRST) and the probability of guessing the whole
binomial when the second word was given (PROB_SECOND).
Assuming that the frequency of a given stimulus in a corpus
is a good estimation of the probability of encountering that
stimulus, these two probabilities can be calculated as the ratio
of two frequencies: the frequency of the whole stimulus and
the frequency of the ﬁrst (or the second) word of the bino-
mial.Thus,PROB_FIRST=(FREQ_WHOLE/FREQ_FIRST)and
PROB_SECOND=(FREQ_WHOLE/FREQ_SECOND). This
probability of guessing was statistically different [t(49)=−2.91,
p <0.01]indicatingthat,althoughbothprobabilitiesarelow,there
may be a slight advantage in guessing the whole binomial when
the second word is available.
PROCEDURE
Stimuli were presented to all patients in random order. Each stim-
ulus was displayed singularly in the middle of a computer screen.
The distance from the computer screen was 50/60cm. On the
horizontal plane, the stimuli subtended 16–22˚. Participants were
asked to read each word aloud with no time limit. The examiner
had the possibility to manually switch to the following stimulus
once the stimulus was read by the participant. The ﬁrst response
was collected. Only“neglect”errors,i.e.,those connected with the
leftmost part of the stimulus (i.e., identiﬁed as the region includ-
ing the ﬁrst constituent and linking element) were included in the
analysis.
DATA ANALYSIS
People affected by neglect dyslexia made a total of 934 erroneous
responses out of 2295 total valid responses (29% of errors). Ten
responseswereexcludedfromtheanalysisbecausetheerror(orthe
errors) fell only within the rightmost part of the stimulus. Errors
were classiﬁed according to two variables: error type (omission
or substitution), and error position (ﬁrst constituent, linking ele-
ment, second constituent). Errors were classiﬁed as omissions if a
wholeconstituentofthestimuluswasdropped(e.g.,“fuga,”escape,
in place of“toccata e fuga,”hit and run,lit. touch and escape),or if
a fragment of the constituent was dropped (e.g.,“∗cata e fuga,” in
place of “toccata e fuga”). Errors were classiﬁed as substitutions if
a whole word (or a word fragment) was substituted with another
word or with another word fragment (e.g., “venti e mari,” winds
and seas, in place of the RB“monti e mari,”mountains and seas).
Table 3 shows a summary of omissions and substitution fre-
quency, with reference to error positions and types of stimuli. In
this table,all errors committed by the participants are listed. Each
erroneousresponse(of the934collected)couldincludemorethan
one error. For example, the response “vegeto” (alive) in place of
“v i v oev e g e t o ” (alive and kicking, lit. living and alive), included
two errors (omission of the ﬁrst constituent and omission of the
linking element),but this was considered in the statistical analysis
as a single erroneous response.
An inspection of Table 3 shows that the errors made by the
neglect dyslexic patients consisted mostly of omissions of the ﬁrst
constituent or of the ﬁrst preposition (if present). The largest dif-
ferenceincategorieswasinthenumberof substitutionsof theﬁrst
constituents (Table 3). In this case the number of errors in RBs
and NBs was almost twice the number of errors in IBs.
Statistical analysis was carried out on the overall erroneous
responses (rather than separately for each error type), in order
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to achieve the best statistical power available. Data were ana-
lyzed using mixed models (Baayen, 2008; Baayen et al., 2008).
There are many advantages in using these statistical models in
language studies. Firstly, they can deal with the problem of the
language-as-ﬁxed-effect fallacy (Clark, 1973) by including both
subjects and stimuli as random variables. This inclusion avoids
the results of this statistical model being inﬂuenced by the per-
formance of just a few subjects or the performance of just a few
stimuli. This is particularly relevant to studies with pathologi-
cal participants, which may show a high degree of inter-subject
variability in the performance. A further advantage is that mixed
models, as regression models, take into account the inﬂuence of
several covariates (included as ﬁxed effects). Including the prop-
erties of the stimuli (i.e., frequency, length, neighborhood size) as
covariates in this experiment means that the effectiveness of their
inﬂuence on the reading performance of neglect dyslexic patients
can be assessed.
Inthepresentstudytherandomeffectswerethestimuliandthe
subjects (codiﬁed as categorical variables), while the ﬁxed effects
were the stimulus type (TYPE: a factor with three levels, NB, RB,
and IB) and all the variables listed in Table 2 (inserted as covari-
ates). The dependent variable (the reading accuracy of the whole
binomial) was codiﬁed in terms of dichotomous responses (cor-
rect vs. incorrect),and a logit mixed model was employed (Jaeger,
2008). The dependent variable is the probability of correctly read-
ing the stimulus. This probability is expressed in logits (see Jaeger,
2008). Positive values indicate a predicted probability higher than
50%, negative values indicate a predicted probability lower than
50% and a value of 0 indicates a predicted probability of exactly
50%. The effect of every signiﬁcant predictor is independent and
the relationship between the predictors is additive. That is, the
prediction for the probability of correct reading is the sum of the
effects of all signiﬁcant variables.
Since some variables (i.e., FREQ_WHOLE, PROB_COND1,
PROB_COND2) are meaningless for RBs and NBs, two separate
analyseswererunonthedata.Intheﬁrstanalysis(allstimulianaly-
sis) the model was ﬁt on the stimuli of all categories (IB, RB, and
NB), ignoring the variables FREQ_WHOLE, PROB_FIRST, and
PROB_SECOND. In the second analysis (IB analysis)am o d e l
was ﬁt only on IBs, and all of the variables listed in Table 2
Table 3 | Number of omissions and substitutions according to
stimulus type and error position.
Stimulus
type
Error position
First constituent Linking element Second constituent
OMISSIONS
IB 194 165 16
RB 188 134 5
NB 210 155 16
SUBSTITUTIONS
IB 45 5 55
RB 94 8 45
NB 107 10 55
were considered. Special attention was paid to the issue of mul-
ticollinearity, the correlation among predictors in the analysis
(Baayenetal.,2006).Beforerunningtheanalysiswecheckedif the
setof predictorsshowedapotentiallyharmfulmulticollinearity.If
this issue was present, we “residualized” the original measures in
ordertoobtainuncorrelatedpredictors(seetheAppendix).Tables
reporting predictor correlations before and after residualization
are presented in the Section“Appendix.”
In both the all stimuli analysis and the IB analysis, the model
that best ﬁts the data was selected by backward elimination. Non-
signiﬁcant variables were excluded from the model one at a time,
starting with the variables with the lowest |z|. For the categori-
cal variables, no effect was excluded if it belonged to a factor in
which at least one level had a p <0.05. Before excluding a variable
from the model, a further check was made: a likelihood ratio test
was carried out and if the presence of the variable was irrelevant
in improving the goodness-of-ﬁt of the model, the variable was
deﬁnitively removed.
All analyses were performed using R software (R Development
Core Team, 2011). For generalized mixed effect models, we used
the R package lme4 (Bates et al.,2011) and the package languageR
(Baayen, 2011).
RESULTS
ALL STIMULI ANALYSIS
The model ﬁt on all stimuli included the following ﬁxed effects:
TYPE, LENGTH_FIRST, LENGTH_SECOND. The signiﬁcant
random variables were stimulus and subject, whose inclusion
as random variables improved the goodness-of-ﬁt of the model.
Details of signiﬁcant effects are listed in Tables 4 and 5. The ﬁrst
parameter of the model is the Intercept, a default prediction for
stimuli of type NB with all covariates set to 0. The coefﬁcients
associated with TYPE=RB and TYPE=IB indicate the adjust-
ment to the Intercept that needs to be made when the stimuli are
respectively, RBs and IBs. The coefﬁcients of covariates indicate
the slopes of the effects of each covariate. In order to obtain a
meaningful prediction all effects have to be considered.
Accordingtothismodel,thereisasigniﬁcanthigherprobability
of correct reading IBs compared to RBs and NBs,while there is no
Table 4 | Fixed effects of the model ﬁt on all stimuli.
Fixed effects Estimate SE z Value p
Intercept (TYPE=NB,
all covariates=0)
3.24 0.61 5.34 <0.001
TYPE=RB 0.24 0.17 1.45 0.15
TYPE=IB 0.82 0.17 4.79 <0.001
LENGTH_FIRST −0.15 0.05 −3.10 <0.01
LENGTH_SECOND −0.23 0.04 −5.28 <0.001
Table 5 | Random effects of the model ﬁt on all stimuli.
Random effects Variance
Stimulus 0.12
Subject 6.52
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signiﬁcant difference between RBs and NBs2. The probability of
obtaining a correct reading was inﬂuenced by the length of both
the ﬁrst and second constituents of the stimulus: the longer the
constituents of the binomial, the more likely that an error will be
committed,with a slightly larger effect of the length of the second
constituent (LENGTH_SECOND) compared to the length of the
ﬁrst one (LENGTH_FIRST). Figure 2 shows the plots of the sig-
niﬁcant effects of all stimuli analysis. Only the variables listed in
Table 4 were statistically signiﬁcant.
Table 5 reports random effects. The variances indicate that
thereisasubstantialamountof inter-subjectvariabilitycompared
to the inter-stimulus variability. Importantly, the signiﬁcance of
the ﬁxed effects in the mixed models indicates that the predic-
tors are signiﬁcant even taking into account both these sources
of variability. As indices of goodness-of-ﬁt we calculated index of
concordance C and Somers’D. The index of concordance C takes
the value 0.5 when the model makes random predictions,and the
value 1 when the predictions are perfect. When it takes a value
above 0.8, then the model shows an effective predictive ability
(Baayen,2008). Somers’D is a rank correlation between predicted
probabilitiesandobservedresponses.Bothindicesofgoodness-of-
ﬁt (C =0.93; Somers’ D =0.86) indicate that the model explains
the observed data satisfactorily.
IB ANALYSIS
Given the intrinsic relationship between frequencies and con-
ditional probabilities (PROB_FIRST and PROB_SECOND are
calculated as ratio of FREQ_WHOLE, to FREQ_FIRST and
FREQ_SECOND), the effects of these variables were investigated
by ﬁtting two separate models. The backﬁtting procedure on both
2To support these claims about the statistical differences between IB, RB, and NB a
further model was ﬁt with RB as reference level. When RB is the reference level,
there was a signiﬁcant difference between RB and IB and again no difference
between RB and NB. The change of reference level did not inﬂuence the effects
of LENGTH_FIRST and LENGTH_SECOND, which remained signiﬁcant.
models led to the same ﬁnal model, which included only the fol-
lowing signiﬁcant ﬁxed effect: LENGTH_SECOND (see Table 6).
The signiﬁcant random variables were stimulus and Subject (see
Table 7). The effect of LENGTH_SECOND indicates that, as
the length of the second constituent increases the probability of
correctly reading, the IB decreases. Table 7 of random effects
shows that there is considerable inter-subject variability. All the
other variables were not signiﬁcant. Indices of goodness-of-ﬁt
(C =0.94; Somers’ D =0.89) indicate that the model ﬁts well the
observed data.
Figure 3 illustrates the effect of LENGTH_SECOND in the
model ﬁt only on IBs.
DISCUSSION
People with left-sided neglect dyslexia demonstrate a clear lexical
effect. They can read IBs better when components are presented
in their correct order. This may be taken as an indication that they
treat IBs as lexical, not decomposable, elements. This ﬁnding is
thereforeastrongevidencethatIBstendtobestoredinthemental
lexiconasawholeandthatthiswholeformispreferablyaddressed
in the retrieval process. Even though it should be possible to acti-
vate each constituent of an IB singularly, this experiment shows
the primacy of the lexicality of whole binomials in terms of their
processing(examplesof recentresultssupportingwhole-sequence
representation and processing are given in Tremblay and Baayen,
2010; Siyanova-Chanturia et al., 2011; Tremblay et al., 2011). It
is unlikely that the observable advantages of IBs are related to a
guessing strategy which may be adopted by patients with neglect
dyslexia. Only once did a patient produce an IB in place of the
corresponding NB (e.g., the NB“caduta e fuga,”fall and run, read
as the IB “toccata e fuga,” hit and run). Secondly, no signiﬁcant
effect of the probability of guessing the IBs giving the second
constituent was found (no signiﬁcant effect of PROB_SECOND).
Thus, it is unlikely that patients used the available information
on the rightmost part of the stimulus to guess what the neglected
part was.
FIGURE2|P a r tial effects of model ﬁt on all stimuli.The plots are shown
for the reference level of factor and adjusted for the median value for the
covariates in the model.The y-axis denotes the predicted reading accuracy
(ACC), expressed as proportion of items correctly read.
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Table 6 | Fixed effects of model ﬁt only on IB.
Fixed effects Estimate SE z Value p
Intercept (all covariates=0) 3.60 0.72 5.00 <0.001
LENGTH_SECOND −0.21 0.07 3.11 <0.005
Table 7 | Random effects of model ﬁt only on IB.
Random effects Variance
Stimulus 0.08
Subject 9.07
FIGURE 3 | Signiﬁcant effect of model ﬁt on IBs.The y-axis denotes the
predicted reading accuracy (ACC), expressed as proportion of items
correctly read.
ThedifferencebetweenIBsandRBssupportstheconclusionof
the effect of a whole-sequence representation. Both IBs and RBs
include the same words but arranged in a different order (e.g.,
“toccata e fuga,” tr. hit and run and “fuga e toccata,” tr. run and
hit).Theonlydifferencebetweenthesetwoconditionsistheorder
of constituents. The advantages of IBs cannot be explained, but
assuming that a whole-binomial representation affects the early
stages of word processing, which may be impaired in patients
with neglect dyslexia (Vallar et al., 2010). The advantages of IB
reading may also be explained in terms of frequency: IBs in the
correct order are obviously more frequent then RBs and NBs.
However,when considering only IBs,we did not ﬁnd any effect of
frequency (the probability of reading correctly IBs is not related
to their frequency) suggesting that it is not the frequency that
mainly determines if an IB is stored as a whole, but its lexical
status.
Side effects of constituent length were also found. The effects
of word length are commonly found in many studies on neglect
dyslexia patients (see the review by Vallar et al., 2010). In the
presentstudy,theanalysisof allstimulishowsthat,asthelengthof
both the ﬁrst and the second constituent increases, reading accu-
racy decreases. The lengths of the ﬁrst and second constituents
could affect the stimulus processing in different ways. In the case
of the ﬁrst constituent, the longer it is, the more it falls on the
neglected side. It is more difﬁcult to interpret the effect of the
lengthof thesecondconstituent.Wecanspeculatethat,thelonger
it is, the more it may capture the attention of neglect patients on
the right (Vallar et al., 2010), further compromising their reading
performance of the left portion.
In the analysis restricted to IBs, only an effect of the second
constituent length was found. As its length increases,reading per-
formance decreases. Again, the effect of attentional capture could
explain this result. The absence of an effect of ﬁrst constituent
length only on IBs supports the importance of a whole-sequence
representation in the analysis. In fact, if the attention of neglect
patients is captured by the second constituent,then the ﬁrst one is
more often dropped (see the difference in the proportion of omis-
sions and substitutions of the ﬁrst constituent in IBs,Table 3),but
if thepatientdirectshis/herattentionalsotowardtheleftmostpart
of the stimulus, then the whole sequence can be retrieved (hence,
the ﬁrst constituent length plays no role).
Theseﬁndingsextendourknowledgeof thephenomenawhich
occur as part of the syndrome of neglect dyslexia, showing the
extent to which stored lexical knowledge interferes with defective
visuo-spatial processing and partially compensates for attentional
problems. The lexical effects in neglect dyslexia demonstrated so
far are typically exempliﬁed by the word superiority effect (a
proportion of such patients read better words than non-words,
Sieroff etal.,1988;Behrmannetal.,1990;BrunnandFarah,1991).
Another ﬁnding in neglect dyslexia is that non-words consisting
of a real root and a real afﬁx are easier to read than when they
containneitherof theseconstituents(Arduinoetal.,2002).More-
over, words with more orthographic neighbors are more difﬁcult
to read than words with few orthographic neighbors (Riddoch
et al., 1990; Arguin and Bub, 1997). A similar effect has not been
so far described for strings of words. The present ﬁndings thus
underline the pervasiveness of lexical effects in neglect dyslexia
and highlight the nature of this deﬁcit. Orthographic informa-
tion is easier to process when related to salient lexical items.
Thus, words presented in the context of an IB would require a
relatively lighter processing load. They would beneﬁt from top-
down facilitation (see Lavie, 1995; Brand-D’Abrescia and Lavie,
2007 for theories about the role of attention in word recogni-
tion) with respect to when they are presented in the reverse order
or when they have no established relation to each other in the
lexicon. Strings of words with no order relation to each other
appear instead to be more prone to attention lapses. As sug-
gested by effects obtained from substitution errors, probably the
strongest competition is from distracters. The lexical effects of
neglect dyslexia can be interpreted (Arduino et al., 2002)a ss u p -
porting “late selection” views of attentional processing (Deutsch
and Deutsch, 1963; Behrmann et al., 1991; Umiltà, 2001). They
suggest that spatial attentional components, the impairment of
which leads to neglect dyslexia,also operate at a later stage of pro-
cessing, after the information presented in the unattended visual
area has undergone higher-level analyses, including lexical and
semantic processing.
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In reference to theories of lexical representations, the perfor-
mance of neglect patients in reading IBs suggests that a whole-
binomial representation is stored at the level of the input ortho-
graphic lexicon (Vallar et al., 2010). In reference to the theory by
Levelt and collaborators (Levelt et al.,1999; Sprenger et al.,2006),
IBreadingcanimplytheactivationof awhole-sequencerepresen-
tation being already at a peripheral input level,i.e.,the word form
level. We cannot exclude the possibility that these effects are also
related to an activation of semantic representations. However,the
modulation of the attentional deﬁcit, shown here in analogy with
other lexical effects in neglect dyslexia, seems to suggest that the
representation of the whole sequence is stored at the level of the
input orthographic lexicon.
Theseresultsareinlinewiththeoriesthatassumethepossibility
of an early inﬂuence of the whole-sequence representation in lex-
ical processing. A recent mathematical model that embraces such
viewistheprobabilisticmodelofinformationsources(PROMISE)
(Kuperman et al., 2008). According to the PROMISE model, sev-
eral probabilistic sources of information are taken into account
in morphological processing. Among these sources, one is the
whole-word probability. Even if this model has been introduced
for morphologically complex words (as compounds) it could also
be valid for explaining IB processing. Indeed, increasing evidence
supports models that take into account word sequence probabil-
ities in reading (e.g., McDonald and Shillcock, 2003). It is more
difﬁcult to integrate the current results with the major established
views of idiom processing (Cacciari and Tabossi, 1988; Sprenger
et al., 2006), which advocate that a whole-idiom representation
should play a role only in later stages of processing or be rep-
resented at a superlemma level (hence, not in the word form,
but at a supralexical level). However, it is possible to conciliate
the present results with these theories by assuming as follows:
since IBs are small constructions with poor syntactic informa-
tion, they are more likely to be stored in the input orthographic
lexicon as a whole (as compounds) in comparison to idiomatic
sentences.
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APPENDIX
Table A1 shows the initial correlations of predictors consid-
ered in all stimuli analysis. A potential harmful correlation
between FREQ_FIRST and FREQ_SECOND (0.57) was removed
residualizing FREQ_FIRST on FREQ_SECOND. The residu-
als of a linear model with FREQ_FIRST as dependent vari-
able, and FREQ_SECOND as predictor, were used to build
the new variable RESID_FREQ_FIRST. This new variable was
highly correlated with the original variable and poorly corre-
lated with FREQ_SECOND. The “condition number” of the
new set of predictors, that is an index of multicollinearity,
was 22 (below the cut-off of 30, which indicates a poten-
tial harmful multicollinearity). Table A2 shows the correlations
of predictors included in all stimuli analysis after residualiza-
tion.
Table A3 shows the initial correlations of predictors consid-
ered in IB analysis.I nIB analysis, two separate sets of predic-
tors were considered: one with the frequencies (FREQ_WHOLE,
FREQ_FIRST, and FREQ_SECOND) and another with the prob-
abilities of guessing the IBs (PROB_FIRST, PROB_SECOND).
Frequencies and probabilities were not considered together
because they are intrinsically related (PROB_FIRST and
PROB_SECOND are calculated as ratio between FREQ_WHOLE
and FREQ_FIRST and as ratio of FREQ_WHOLE and
FREQ_SECOND, respectively). In the set with the frequencies,
two potential harmful correlations were detected: one between
FREQ_FIRST and FREQ_SECOND and the other between
FREQ_WHOLE and FREQ_SECOND. RESID_FREQ_FIRST and
RESID_FREQ_WHOLE were created from residuals of the linear
modelswithFREQ_SECONDaspredictorandwithFREQ_FIRST
and FREQ_WHOLE as dependent variables. These new variables
were highly correlated with the original variables and poorly
correlated with FREQ_SECOND. The condition number of the
new set of predictors was 25 (below the cut-off of 30). In
the set with the probabilities, the potential harmful correlation
between PROB_FIRST and PROB_SECOND was removed resid-
ualizing PROB_FIRST on PROB_SECOND. The new variable
RESID_PROB_FIRST was highly correlated with PROB_FIRST
andpoorlycorrelatedwithPROB_SECOND.Theconditionnum-
berofthissetofpredictorswas18,belowthecut-offof30.Table A4
shows the correlations of predictors included in IB analysis after
residualization.
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TableA1 | Correlation matrix of predictors utilized in all stimuli analysis before residualization (values indicate pairwise Pearson correlations).
LENGTH_SECOND FREQ_FIRST FREQ_SECOND NEIGH_FIRST NEIGH_SECOND
LENGTH_FIRST 0.03 −0.33 −0.12 −0.14 −0.05
LENGTH_SECOND −0.01 −0.39 −0.08 −0.16
FREQ_FIRST 0.57 0.05 −0.16
FREQ_SECOND 0.12 −0.05
NEIGH_FIRST 0.01
TableA2 | Correlation matrix of predictors used in all stimuli analysis after residualization (values indicate pairwise Pearson correlations).
LENGTH_SECOND RESID_FREQ_FIRST FREQ_FIRST NEIGH_FIRST NEIGH_SECOND
LENGTH_FIRST 0.03 −0.33 −0.12 −0.14 −0.05
LENGTH_SECOND 0.24 −0.39 −0.08 −0.16
RESID_FREQ_FIRST 0.03 −0.01 −0.15
FREQ_SECOND 0.12 −0.05
NEIGH_FIRST 0.01
TableA3 | Correlation matrix of predictors used in IB analysis before residualization (values indicate pairwise Pearson correlations).
LENGTH_
SECOND
FREQ_
WHOLE
FREQ_
FIRST
FREQ_
SECOND
NEIGH_
FIRST
NEIGH_
SECOND
PROB_
FIRST
PROB_
SECOND
LENGTH_FIRST 0.25 −0.16 −0.28 −0.25 −0.29 0.21 0.17 0.15
LENGTH_SECOND −0.32 −0.23 −0.38 −0.01 −0.11 −0.03 0.13
FREQ_WHOLE 0.48 0.60 0.14 −0.02 0.40 0.29
FREQ_FIRST 0.71 0.20 −0.18 −0.61 −0.36
FREQ_SECOND 0.07 −0.11 −0.20 −0.58
NEIGH_FIRST −0.20 −0.09 0.07
NEIGH_SECOND 0.17 0.10
PROB_FIRST 0.65
TableA4 | Correlation matrix of predictors used in IB analysis after residualization (values indicate pairwise Pearson correlations).
LENGTH_
SECOND
FREQ_
WHOLE
RESID_FREQ_
FIRST
FREQ_
SECOND
NEIGH_
FIRST
NEIGH_
SECOND
RESID_PROB_
FIRST
PROB_
SECOND
LENGTH_FIRST 0.25 −0.16 −0.14 −0.25 −0.29 0.21 0.09 0.15
LENGTH_SECOND −0.32 0.06 −0.38 −0.01 −0.11 −0.16 0.13
FREQ_WHOLE 0.07 0.60 0.14 −0.02 0.27 0.29
RESID_FREQ_FIRST <0.01 0.21 −0.14 −0.93 0.07
FREQ_SECOND −0.11 0.24 −0.58
NEIGH_FIRST −0.20 −0.18 0.07
NEIGH_SECOND 0.14 0.10
RESID_PROB_FIRST −0.02
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